Methemoglobinemia is a rare condition in which the iron in hemoglobin is present in the ferric (Fe^3+^), not the ferrous (Fe^2+^) state of normal hemoglobin, which renders red blood cells unable to release oxygen to tissues, produces functional anemia, and leads to tissue hypoxia.^[@R1]^ Methemoglobinemia is present if methemoglobin concentrations in the blood exceed the normal physiological levels of 1%--2%.^[@R2]^

Methemoglobinemia may be congenital due to deficiencies of methemoglobin reductase or structural abnormalities of hemoglobin. Methemoglobinemia may be acquired, usually secondary to exposure to drugs or chemicals that oxidize hemoglobin and occasionally from pathologic conditions, such as sepsis and sickle cell crisis. Medications rarely produce clinically significant methemoglobinemia when given to a healthy adult in therapeutic doses. Some oxidizing drugs require a biochemical transformation in the liver to toxic metabolites after exposure, and methemoglobinemia occurs several hours later.^[@R2]^ The risk of methemoglobinemia associated with oxidizing drug use increases in elderly patients with medical comorbidities such as renal failure, anemia, and human immunodeficiency virus.^[@R3]^ Novel coronavirus proteins can alter hemoglobin structure which may interfere with the red blood cell's ability to carry oxygen.^[@R4]^

We report a case of refractory hypoxia from acquired methemoglobinemia in a critically ill patient with coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19), which was not managed successfully with only methylene blue but required packed red blood cell transfusion. The Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act authorization was obtained from the patient for publication of this case report. This manuscript adheres to the applicable enhancing the quality of and transparency of health research network guidelines.

CASE DESCRIPTION
================

A 74-year-old retired African American man with a medical history significant for prostate cancer, hypertension, and hyperlipidemia, presented to our facility with a 7-day history of fevers, nonproductive cough, and progressively worsening shortness of breath. He had never traveled to China nor had contact with a known COVID-19 patient. On examination, he had tachypnea with oxygen saturation measured by pulse oximetry (Sp[o]{.smallcaps}~2~) of 90% on room air. Laboratory testing revealed a negative respiratory pathogen panel and nasopharyngeal swab positive for severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus-2 on polymerase chain reaction assay. The chest radiograph (Figure) demonstrated bilateral perihilar and right lower lobe opacities. The patient was admitted to the floor with a diagnosis of COVID-19--associated pneumonia and treated with supplemental oxygen, oral azithromycin, and hydroxychloroquine (Table). His respiratory status worsened on hospital day 5 with increased oxygen requirements. He was then transferred to an intensive care unit (ICU) with acute hypoxic respiratory failure and acute respiratory distress syndrome for which he required intubation and mechanical ventilation. His treatment regimen included lopinavir-ritonavir, ribavirin, and tocilizumab (Table), and he was not a candidate for our hospital's remdesivir therapy trial. Corynebacterium pneumonia, acute renal failure, septic shock, and cytokine release inflammatory syndrome further complicated his hospital course. The patient intermittently required renal replacement therapy. He was treated with appropriate intravenous antibiotics, a second dose of tocilizumab, thiamine, hydrocortisone, ascorbic acid (vitamin C), and a brief norepinephrine infusion. Over subsequent days, his respiratory status improved with a normal arterial oxygen tension (Pa[o]{.smallcaps}~2~) on adaptive support ventilation mode of ventilator with positive end-expiratory pressure (PEEP) of 8 mm Hg and 40% fraction of inspired oxygen (Fi[o]{.smallcaps}~2~). He cleared his pneumonia, and his renal function began to recover. Due to excessive secretions and frequent need for suctioning, extubation was not indicated.

###### 

Timeline of COVID-19 Treatments^[a](#tab1fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  Medication            Dosage                    Duration of Treatment (d)   HD Completed (d)
  --------------------- ------------------------- --------------------------- ------------------
  Hydroxychloroquine    400 mg twice a day        5                           7
  Ribavirin             400 mg twice a day        10                          14
  Lopinavir-ritonavir   400--100 mg twice a day   10                          13
  Tocilizumab           400 mg once               1 (2 treatments)            4, 17

Abbreviations: COVID-19, coronavirus disease 2019; HD, hospital day.

The Table compares the date of diagnosis of methemoglobinemia at HD 15 and COVID-19 treatment duration and completion.

![Chest radiograph of the patient on initial presentation showing bilateral perihilar and right lower lobe opacities.](acc-14-e01287-g001){#F1}

On hospital day 15, he developed severe hypoxia with Sp[o]{.smallcaps}~2~ 80%--90% with appropriate waveforms on the monitor. Hypoxia did not improve despite the transition to assist control ventilation with PEEP of 12 mm Hg and 100% Fi[o]{.smallcaps}~2~. Arterial blood gas analysis revealed elevated Pa[o]{.smallcaps}~2~ of 311 mm Hg and arterial oxygen saturation (Sa[o]{.smallcaps}~2~) of 100%, which were discordant with Sp[o]{.smallcaps}~2~ 80%--90%. The chest radiograph was unchanged from the previous day. Methemoglobin and carboxyhemoglobin were checked by cooximeter and were elevated (6.3% and 3.2%, respectively). Our ICU pharmacy staff reviewed the patient's medication list extensively, and he was not receiving any agents known for inducing methemoglobinemia. The patient was already on intravenous ascorbic acid, and the dose was continued (1500 mg every 8 hours). Intravenous hydroxocobalamin (5 g) and intravenous methylene blue (1.5 mg/kg) were given with minimal improvement in Sp[o]{.smallcaps}~2~. The carboxyhemoglobin concentration normalized, but the methemoglobin concentration continued to rise with a peak at 15.9% (normal 0%--1%). Another dose of intravenous methylene blue (1.5 mg/kg) was administered. Hematology consultants recommended the continuation of methylene blue as well as red blood cell transfusion with consideration of red blood cell exchange if hypoxia persisted. Fortunately, the Sp[o]{.smallcaps}~2~ improved to \>90% with 2 units of packed red blood cells. Methemoglobin levels declined to 2%--4%, and hemoglobin increased from 7.8 to 10.4 g/dL.

After a prolonged ICU course (29 days), the patient slowly recovered. He was transitioned from continuous renal replacement therapy to intermittent hemodialysis on hospital day 23. He was extubated on day 27 and discharged to a long-term acute care facility 4 days later.

DISCUSSION
==========

Methemoglobinemia is a rare condition characterized by increased methemoglobin levels, which can lead to tissue hypoxia and anoxia.^[@R1]^ The most common cause of acquired methemoglobinemia is exposure to oxidizing agents.^[@R2]^ Drugs reported to cause methemoglobinemia include nitrate derivatives (nitrates salt, nitroglycerin), nitrite derivatives (nitroprusside, amyl nitrite, nitric oxide), sulfonamides, dapsone, phenacetin, phenazopyridine, and some local and topical anesthetics (lidocaine, prilocaine).^[@R3]^ Methemoglobin levels may be elevated in patients with sepsis due to release of nitric oxide, which converts to nitrate and subsequently to methemoglobin.^[@R5]^ However, in that specific report, patients did not have methemoglobinemia above 2%. Moreover, patients with underlying cardiac, pulmonary, and hematologic disease, cirrhosis, human immune deficiency virus infection, and renal failure on hemodialysis are more susceptible to methemoglobinemia.^[@R3]^

The etiology of methemoglobinemia, in this case, remains unknown. Several medications (acetaminophen, hydroxychloroquine, tocilizumab, and norepinephrine) could have been the cause. However, the timing of administration of these medications does not coincide with the onset of symptoms (Table). His episode of septic shock due to corynebacterium pneumonia had also resolved with the completion of the antibiotic course. The patient had been on renal replacement therapy for almost 2 weeks before his diagnosis of methemoglobinemia, which makes renal failure an unlikely culprit. He had no history of sickle cell disease, which can cause methemoglobinemia. In this case of methemoglobinemia, we were unable to identify the cause, which raised the possibility of coronavirus-related hemoglobin changes that may have contributed. There is no clinical evidence in the literature to support this possibility. However, a recent nonclinical and nonbiological study from China elucidates this point and explains that some of the proteins of the severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus-2 bind to the porphyrin of hemoglobin to change its oxygen-binding capacity and decrease oxygen release in the tissues.^[@R4]^

Clinical features of methemoglobinemia are variable based on the concentration of methemoglobin and more severe in patients with preexisting conditions (eg, anemia, respiratory and cardiovascular diseases that compromise oxygenation of tissues).^[@R2],[@R3]^ In a healthy person, the clinical features are pallor, fatigue, weakness, tachycardia, tachypnea, and cyanosis, which may be clinically evident with methemoglobin as low as 10%. As the percentage of methemoglobinemia approaches 20%, the patient may experience anxiety, light-headedness, and headaches. At methemoglobin concentrations of 30%--50%, there may be tachypnea, confusion, and loss of consciousness. If methemoglobin approaches 50%, patients are at risk for seizures, dysrhythmias, metabolic acidosis, and coma.^[@R1],[@R6]^ Since our patient was intubated and sedated, the only clinical indicator was hypoxia refractory to maximum oxygen therapy.

The Pa[o]{.smallcaps}~2~ measures by arterial blood gas analysis may remain remarkably normal and may falsely be elevated in methemoglobinemia.^[@R7]^ As methemoglobin increases from 2% to 30%, Sp[o]{.smallcaps}~2~ falls from normal (around 98%) to around 85%, but no further fall in oxygen saturation occurs if methemoglobin rises above 30%--35%.^[@R8]^ Cooximetry is the only reliable method of measuring methemoglobin concentration to confirm a diagnosis of methemoglobinemia.^[@R9]^ Most modern blood gas analyzers have an incorporated cooximeter, which allows arterial blood to be examined at multiple wavelengths spectrophotometrically. All hemoglobin species have characteristic absorbance spectra. Therefore, cooximetry identifies and quantifies all hemoglobin species, including methemoglobin. Cooximetry also calculates oxygen saturation and is a more reliable method of assessing oxygen saturation in patients with methemoglobin than either pulse oximetry or blood gas analysis.^[@R9]^

Treatment of methemoglobinemia includes removal of the inciting agent and consideration of treatment with an antidote. Recommendations include methylene blue (1.5 mg/kg), ascorbic acid (1500 mg every 8 hours), and high-flow oxygen.^[@R10]^ In rare cases of refractory hypoxia from methemoglobinemia, red blood cell transfusions and red blood cell exchange have been successful in some case reports.^[@R11]^

In conclusion, critically ill patients with COVID-19 may develop severe refractory hypoxia from an unexplained cause of methemoglobinemia, which can be challenging to diagnose. One needs to have a high index of suspicion for methemoglobinemia in a critically ill patient with COVID-19 with persistent hypoxia and discrepancies between Sp[o]{.smallcaps}~2~, Pa[o]{.smallcaps}~2~, and Sa[o]{.smallcaps}~2~. The mechanism of methemoglobinemia in COVID-19 disease needs further research, but we demonstrated that successful management might require red blood cell transfusions.
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